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Vel XXXI. •
N this Issue, THE CHROIt- les Insist In opposition to this bill that they should 

ICLE commence. It. h.e. the e.-trol of their own street, snd the
___ , „rU, .f articles on the city franchises. In this matter we bell.ee thst the

^ -, tke prott. snd city Is right. It is nil eery well to pst the Street
' . tka .rlt article. Railway and its allied undertakings under the con-

.lUe.ti.-s ut u. banhs are de.lt irol sf the Public Utilities Commission, hut It m.y
earning, and dlrid.nds of the d,.-esl,i0n be that the charter rights of the Company will he

with, .sb.csu.at articles .,,^1... .uch that th. -ember, of th. Public Utilities Com-
their general tr*ed' * dewe of ml„,OB will be able to do little la the way of con-

by th. banhs tawnr fnnds. irol. I- regard to other power, ashed for by the
premise, and to heee widely recognised as Montreal Street Railway, no company shoal» be

These artl.lm hne. long T klad „B „..t.d p.rp.tn.1 right. 1. . great sad growing city
the most anth.rlt.tle. .,p...l.. Uh. Mo.tr.al. where f.tnre req.lre-ent. «.not
the «bl«t of Canadian ‘ beU,„d, add te be foreseen. This bill sboald recels, the
In their scope this year will. 1 t careful and deliberate consideration.
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the entire cost of the proprietors on 
carried out.

to carrytiens, are
almost anteeratle powers . . _
fer the Qn.be. P-bH. Utilities Co—Uslo-
If these proposals are carried Into .Sect It may TkU |, B dangerous power
that the credit of eorporatloas concerned will ctty Connell It may happen, for Instance, that the
seriously Impaired, and that they will be presented Council may become possessed of a erase for
from raising funds from tlm. to time, whl.b are .,ck ,t hnd some years ago In ee.ae.tle.
necessary either for the purpose of ..pension or o ^.|tk eapropriations. The general rule la connection 
impreeemeat. Net only so, but the proposals may n- tkes. ioeal improsements is that an Improsr-
deed sery grasely Impair th. salue of the securities Mt earrl.d ent If requested by the majority la
at present or (standing. It would be a serions Matter ne-Wr aad ealue of the proprietor. Interested,
suddenly to Impose new obUgatione upon a public ^ ^ MBtrlbutlng a fair proportion ot tbe cost, 
company, to reduce arbitrarily Its earning power, or ^ ....third or one-fonrth. In say ease, the pro
to arbitrarily compel It to entend Its operations Into u entitled to be safe-guarded and to bare
nnpr.dt.bl. territsry. W. do net for ... nti-.t. prepared ot th. eo.t ot such an Improse-

ts Infer that the commissioners would do these  ̂ sko,id k,„ , sole, la the spendlag of hi.
-ri— ««ter to «!« any m
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course of appeal from their decision* 
cendde.ee that the Quebec cabinet will hesitate - 
for. doing anything wht.li woald Impair th. .redH 
of th... public utilities and. Indeod. lnf.re.tl.lly 
would impair the credit of tbe Produce Itself.
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